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FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH | Inviting, Growing, Serving… 

Becoming fully devoted followers of Jesus Christ. 

October 29, 2023 

WELCOME TO WORSHIP 

Faith is a growing faith community in the Aurora area. We’re people just like you, who are 

hungry to know God better.  We’re looking for the answers to life’s tough questions.  We’re 

struggling to be better parents, spouses, friends, and neighbors.  We don’t have all the 

answers but we’re growing as we go. 

Faith is a great place to find healing for broken hearts and broken lives.  In every Sunday 

message you’ll learn new skills and attitudes to help you live life with the kind of joy that God 

intends for us.  You’ll also meet people who are also growing in their journey through the joys 

and challenges of life.  You’ll find lots of “walking partners” for your journey here.  There are 

no closed doors at Faith, just lots of opportunities to grow in Christ, friendship, and love. 

Faith is a church with a great vision; however, accomplishing a great vision requires the 

participation of many great people like you.  There’s a place in our vision for you to use your 

unique gifts and talents. 

CURRENT WORSHIP SERIES:  FOLLOW THE LEADER 
Do you ever feel like the Christian life is a long game of "Jesus Says"? Jesus says pray. Jesus 
says give. Jesus says to go to church.  However, Jesus' invitation to his first-century audience 
was really an invitation to relationship. And it began with a simple request-follow me. Join us 
for this transformational journey through the book of Colossians as we traces Paul’s teaching 
on what it means to follow the leader- and prepare to see your faith radically changed. 

  



__________________________________________________ 

The Gathering 
 

OPENING SONG                                                                          
Forever 
Give thanks to the Lord, our God and King 
His love endures forever 
For He is good, He is above all things 
His love endures forever 
Sing praise, sing praise 
 

With a mighty hand and outstretched arm 
His love endures forever 
For the life that's been reborn 
His love endures forever 
 

Pre-Chorus   Sing praise, sing praise 
                        Sing praise, sing praise 
 

Chorus      Forever, God is faithful 
                   Forever, God is strong 
                   Forever, God is with us 
                   Forever 
 

From the rising to the setting sun 
His love endures forever 
And by the grace of God, we will carry on 
His love endures forever    (Pre-Chorus) (Chorus) (Chorus) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Build My Life 
Worthy of ev’ry song we could ever sing 
Worthy of all the praise we could ever bring 
Worthy of ev’ry breath we could ever breathe 
We live for You 
 

Jesus the name above ev’ry other name 
Jesus the only one who could ever save 
Worthy of ev’ry breath we could ever breathe 
We live for You     We live for You 
 

Holy there is no one like You 
There is none beside You 
Open up my eyes in wonder and show me who You are 
And fill me with Your heart 
And lead me in Your love to those around me 
 

I will build my life upon Your love 
It is a firm foundation 
I will put my trust in You alone 
And I will not be shaken 
 

 
 
PRAYER OF THE DAY 
 

L: Almighty God, gracious Lord, we thank you that your Holy Spirit renews 
the church in every age. Pour out your Holy Spirit on your faithful people. 
Keep them steadfast in your word, protect and comfort them in times of 
trial, defend them against all enemies of the gospel, and bestow on the 
church your saving peace, through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord, who 
lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 
Amen. 

 
WELCOME & ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 
 
 



_____________________________________________ 
The Word 
 

READING                                                                                                  Colossians 3: 11-17 
In that renewal there is no longer Greek and Jew, circumcised and uncircumcised, 
barbarian, Scythian, slave and free; but Christ is all and in all! 
 

As God’s chosen ones, holy and beloved, clothe yourselves with compassion, 
kindness, humility, meekness, and patience. Bear with one another and, if anyone 
has a complaint against another, forgive each other; just as the Lord has forgiven 
you, so you also must forgive. Above all, clothe yourselves with love, which binds 
everything together in perfect harmony. And let the peace of Christ rule in your 
hearts, to which indeed you were called in the one body. And be thankful. Let the 
word of Christ dwell in you richly; teach and admonish one another in all wisdom; 
and with gratitude in your hearts sing psalms, hymns, and spiritual songs to God. 
And whatever you do, in word or deed, do everything in the name of the Lord 
Jesus, giving thanks to God the Father through him. 
 

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION                                                                                                            Thy Word 
    please stand 
 

Thy Word is a lamp unto my feet and a light unto my path 
Thy Word is a lamp unto my feet and a light unto my path 
 

When I feel afraid    Think I've lost my way 
Still you're there right beside me    And nothing will I fear 
As long as you are near    Please be near me to the end 
 

Thy Word is a lamp unto my feet and a light unto my path   (Repeat) 
Here in the love of Christ I stand. 
    

GOSPEL                                                                                                                John 8:31-36 
Then Jesus said to the Jews who had believed in him, “If you continue in my word, 
you are truly my disciples; and you will know the truth, and the truth will make you 
free.” They answered him, “We are descendants of Abraham and have never been 
slaves to anyone. What do you mean by saying, ‘You will be made free’?” Jesus 
answered them, “Very truly, I tell you, everyone who commits sin is a slave to sin. 
The slave does not have a permanent place in the household; the son has a place 
there forever. So if the Son makes you free, you will be free indeed. 



MESSAGE                                                                  Living in Your True Self | Pastor Rob 

 
PRAYERS OF THE CHURCH 
 

A: Trusting in the transformative power of God’s loving Spirit, let us pray for the 
church, the world, and all in need. 

 

A: God our parent, you call us your children and have made us siblings through 
your son Jesus. Heal the church’s many divisions, bring understanding and 
peace where there has been contention and strife, and unite us in one body 
through the love of Christ. God of grace, 

C: hear our prayer. 
 

A:  God our creator, your hands have made the heights of the mountains, the 
depths of the sea, and the life that animates all creation. Bring relief to areas 
harmed by wildfires, floods, storms, and human carelessness. Renew the face 
of the earth. God of grace, 

C: hear our prayer. 
 

A: God our ruler, the nations rage and the kingdoms shake, but your word stands 
fast forever. Let your justice and peace roll down like waters wherever there is 
strife, injustice, war, or religious conflict. God of grace, 

C: hear our prayer. 
 

A: God our champion, you are our refuge and strength, a very present help in 
times of trouble. Draw near to all who suffer. Be their rest and comfort. God of 
grace, 

C: hear our prayer. 
 

A: God our reformer, you make all things new. Free us from complacency, open us 
to unexpected ways, and kindle zeal in us for the future. We pray for young 
people affirming their baptism. With them, stir in us a desire for your wisdom. 
God of grace, 

C: hear our prayer. 
 

A:   Gracious and loving God, we pray for the family and friends of Faith… God of 
grace,  

C: hear our prayer. 
 

 



A: Gracious God, into your hands we commend all for whom we pray, trusting in 
your unending love and amazing grace; through Jesus Christ, our Savior. 

C:  Amen. 

___________________________________________________ 

The Meal 
 

SHARING OF THE PEACE 
 

 
OFFERING  
 

 
OFFERING RESPONSE                                                             Joyful, Joyful                       

Joyful, joyful, we adore thee,        
God of glory, Lord of love! 
Hearts unfold like flow’rs before thee,        
Praising thee, their sun above. 
Melt the clouds of sin and sadness;        
Drive the dark of doubt away; 
Giver of immortal gladness,        
Fill us with the light of day! 

 
 
OFFERATORY PRAYER 
 

A: God of power, God of plenty, 
              all things belong to you. 
              We bring your gifts to the table, 
              that all might be fed. 
              Form us into the body of your Beloved, 
              Jesus Christ, our Savior. 
C: Amen 

 
 
 



____________________________________________ 
The Meal 
 

P:  God of our weary years, God of our silent tears, 
  you have brought us this far along the way. 
 In times of bitterness you did not abandon us, 
  but guided us into the path of love and light. 
 In every age you sent prophets 
  to make known your loving will for all humanity. 
 The cry of the poor has become your own cry; 
  our hunger and thirst for justice is your own desire. 
 In the fullness of time, you sent your chosen servant 
  to preach good news to the afflicted, 
  to break bread with the outcast and despised, 
  and to ransom those in bondage to prejudice and sin. 
 

 In the night in which he was betrayed, 
  our Lord Jesus took bread, and gave thanks; 
  broke it, and gave it to his disciples, saying: 
  Take and eat; this is my body given for you. 
  Do this for the remembrance of me. 
  

Again, after supper, he took the cup, gave thanks, 
  and gave it for all to drink, saying: 
  This cup is the new covenant in my blood, 
  shed for you and for all people for the forgiveness of sin. 
  Do this for the remembrance of me. 
 

              For as often as we eat of this bread and drink from this cup 
  we proclaim the Lord’s death until he comes. 
 

C: Christ has died. Christ is risen. Christ will come again.  
 
P: Remembering, therefore, his death and resurrection, 
  we await the day when Jesus shall return to free all the earth 
  from the bonds of slavery and death. 
 Come, Lord Jesus! And let the church say “Amen”! 
C: Amen. 



 
LORD'S PRAYER  

Our Father, in heaven,  
  hallowed be your name,  
  your kingdom come,  
  your will be done,  
   on earth as in heaven.  
 Give us today our daily bread;  
 Forgive us our sins,  

   as we forgive those  
   who sin against us;  

  Save us from the time of trial,  
   and deliver us from evil.  
 For the kingdom, the power,  
 and the glory are yours,  
  now and forever. Amen. 
 

 
INVITATION TO THE MEAL 
 

P:  Jesus invites you to this table. 
      Come, eat and live. 
C:  Thanks be to God. 
 

 
COMMUNION DISTRIBUTION 
AN INVITATION 
      We invite you to share in Holy Communion this morning, regardless of your church background or lack thereof.   
      We believe that God is present in the bread and wine as it becomes the body and blood of Jesus Christ and that  
      this presence is a gift of grace in the lives of those who receive it.  All are welcomed to the table enjoy this gift of 
      God’s love and mercy.  Apple/Grape juice is in the center of the communion tray. Gluten free wafers available at  
      usher  stand. 

 

COMMUNION BLESSING    please stand 
 

P:     The body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ strengthen you and keep you in  
            His grace. 

C:     Amen. 
 



______________________________________________ 
The Sending 
 

SENDING PRAYER 
A:        Blessed be your name, O God, 
            for we have feasted on your Word, 
            Christ Jesus, the joy and delight of our hearts. 
            Strengthened by this food, 
            send us to gather the world to your banquet, 
            where none are left out and all are satisfied. 
            In Jesus’ name we pray.  
C:        Amen. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



CLOSING           Jesus Messiah 
He became sin who knew no sin 
That we might become His righteousness 
He humbled Himself and carried the cross 
Love so amazing love so amazing 
 

Chorus    Jesus Messiah Name above all names 
                  Blessed Redeemer Emmanuel 
                  The Rescue for sinners 
                  The Ransom from heaven 
                  Jesus Messiah Lord of all 
 

His body the bread His blood the wine 
Broken and poured out all for love 
The whole earth trembled and the veil was torn 
Love so amazing love so amazing   (Chorus) 
 

All our hope is in You 
All our hope is in You 
All the glory to You God 
The Light of the world    (Chorus) 
 

Jesus Messiah 
Lord of all 
The Lord of all 
The Lord of all 

 
 
DISMISSAL 
 

A: Go in peace. God is at work in you. 
C: Thanks be to God.  
  

 
 
 
 
 



__________________________________________________ 

NEWS & ANNOUNCEMENTS  
 

Welcome to Faith! 
We are so glad that you have chosen to worship with us today!  Have questions about Faith? 
Wondering how to get connected or get more involved? We'd love to help. No matter where 
you are in life or how many times you've visited, we're here to guide you towards your next 
best step. Stop by the welcome center located near the main entrance. If this is your first time 
at Faith, let us know, we’ve got a special gift just for you! 
 

HOLIDAY GREENERY SALE                 Sun 10/29 & 11/5 
For the next two Sundays in between services, please welcome our Cub Scout Pack 643 and 
Scouts BSA Troop 508 in the café. They will be selling wreaths, greenery, and holiday décor to 
help support their Scouting adventures. All commissions will go back to the scouts, and you 
will be purchasing beautiful live holiday greenery, and supporting our community. 
Win, Win!     All purchases will be available for pickup Friday November 17 from the church, or 
after services November 19. 
If you have any questions, please contact Kim Ginsberg, the wreath sales coordinator at 
kimberlyginsberg@gmail.com. 
 

LADIES BIBLE STUDY                                   Mon 10/30 | 7:15 PM 
Ladies Bible Study has started up again onsite at Faith. We'll be following Pastor Rob's 
message series "Follow the Leader". Here are our other meeting dates for your calendar. All 
dates begin 7:15 PM. 
 

Monday | November 13 
Monday | November 27 
Monday | December 11 | Holiday Party 
Monday | January 8 
 

We will resume study in the new year with a new book we'll announce at the end of this year. 
As in the past, there's no need to register or signup. Just come join us and bring a friend! 
 
 

TRIVIA NIGHT   (21+ Event)                         Sat 11/4 | 5:00 PM 
Faith Community Life is excited to host Trivia Night @ Faith on Saturday, November 4, in the 
café and auditorium. This is a 21+ BYOB and appetizer event. Sandwiches will be provided. 
Gather your own team of 4-6 people or we can assign you to team. Our emcee for the night 
will be our very own Matt Clemm. Come join us for a night of fun, fellowship, and trivia! 
Sign up today online or at the welcome center  
 

 



MOM’S GROUP:   A Moment for Mom                              Sat 11/11 | 10:00 AM 
We are hosting moms of children infants-elementary school to come together for a time of 
learning, laughter, and treats. Take a moment to connect with other moms, while enjoying a 
yummy breakfast, hearing from a knowledgeable speaker on topics related to parenting, and 
building your mom village along the way. Our group meets the 2nd Saturday of each month, 
October-May, 10:00 AM - 12:15 PM. For more information about our guest speaker and topic 
lineup, and to register for events, please visit www.discoveringfaith.com/amomentformom. 
 

NEXT                                                                                                     Sun 11/19   | 9:00 & 10:30 AM 
 

If you've ever wondered how to get involved at Faith, or how to take the next step, don't 
worry. We've created a simple next step for you. It's a small gathering called NEXT. This 
informal gathering lasts only about 20 minutes after services and will provide you an overview 
of our mission, strategy, and environments to help you determine your best next step for 
continuing your faith journey.  Meets fireside 
 

SAVE THE DATE!  Holiday Trolley: All Ages                      Sat 11/25 | 6:15PM 
Meet at Gemato’s in Naperville, Cost is $17/person-  more details to come! 
 

KIDWERKS                                                                                                         Sundays at 9:30 AM 
Join us in the auditorium as we dive into learning about new virtues each month through 
stories from the bible so that we can grow in our understanding and relationship with God. To 
register go to  discoveringfaith.com  or for more information please 
contact jenn@discoveringfaith.com   PreK – 5th grade 
 

REVOLUTION                                     Sundays | 5:00 PM 
On Sunday Nights at Faith, we’ve created an event that attracts middle & high school 
students just like you. After all, we figure you want to be wherever your friends are. We make 
this time as fun and relevant as we possibly can. The goal is for you to leave feeling energized 
to go out there and tackle another week!  Meets weekly in the auditorium 
Register online-  discoveringfaith.com 
 

Giving at Faith!  As Easy as Click & Give 
As followers of Jesus Christ, we embrace irrational generosity.  We know it 
changes lives—ours and the people we’re reaching. At Faith, taking action 
on your generosity is simple.  Just scan the QR code with your camera and 

give.  Simple, safe, and secure.   

 
 
 

mailto:jenn@discoveringfaith.com


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Prayers 

If you would like to add someone to our prayer list and have the prayer team pray for them, 
please contact the church office at (630) 862-3500 or send an e-mail  
prayerteam@discoveringfaith.com 

Prayer concerns will be listed for four weeks unless otherwise noted. 
 

Care 

If you know of someone who is in need of emotional, physical, or spiritual support, please 
contact our care team at: careteam@discoveringfaith.com 
  

Pastoral Emergency 

In the case of an emergency that requires immediate Pastoral Care, please contact Pastor Rob 
directly on his cell phone at (630) 248-5515. 
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Pastor Rob Douglas 
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